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Brief Church Services Continue—Visiting Preachers Here

DR. REED IN 
GRACE PULPIT

SAFEGUARDING ESTATES
A Comparison of Individual and Corporate Responsibility and Service in Ad

ministration. The Trust Companies’ Proud Record.DR. WAILES IN ' 
WEST PULPIT

(t is sometimes snkl that the law 
safeguards around man's 

after his death than during his 
To a certain extent this is

D instances in which no surety it demands 
lie it individual or corporation;! 

relative or mere acquaintance, the lav* 
throws around the administrator suchi 
restrictions as experience has taught 
to liest conserve property so entrusted.

Tt is in this connection with lioth tes^ 
fate and intestate estates that we sd 
often lind trust companies acting. ExJ 
perlene* of more than a century ha* 
demonstrated the wisdom of this proféra 

I cnee of the trust company over the in
dividend. As executor, trustee or admin-

* places more 
property 
lifetime.
true, but like so many of the important 
things of life it is the proof found in 

exception that conveys the stronge 
impressions. For instance in his life
time a man—provided it cannot be 
shown that he is of unsound mind—-may 
dispose of his personal property as ho 
sees fit; his wife, in most tSate», has 
inalienable legal rights in his real es
tate with which he must reckon. He istrulor the responsibility of an indi-j 
may absolutely disinherit his children vidual is necessarily limited and close’« 
and deprive his wife Of all, except her restricted to his private fortune which! 
so-called dower right, provided he make in a very few cases only Is likely to h* 
a legal will. The statute law and the | of sufficient sire to afford ample protec- 
interpretation of what ts hest public tion to the beneficiaries of the estate! 
policy ns laid down by the courts very On the other hand, trust companies are 
specifically declare what may and what compelled by low to maintain adéquat* 
may not be done in making n will, capital and reserve funds for this puM 
There are very few, no doubt, who do pose. This is, perhaps, the leading feaJ 
not know that a will must be signed in lure of the -en ice of trust coin|>aiiie» 
the presence of at least two, and in most in the administration of estates Thai 
States, three witnesses, and that no wit law declares what investments may baj 
ness can he n lieneticiary. And the same made, determines how accuntings shall 
formality must be observed in all codi- he prepared and presented and then doc* 
cils. not stop when the prescribed course ha«

been laid out, hut supplies in the per
son- of bank commissioners and nanti 
examiners the supervisory authority) 
which assures the fulfillment of th* 
statutory requirements.

And what of the result? Trust com4 
panics came into our national financial 
life in 18011. In the interval to 1I>1!| 
these companies, numbering more thanl 
1500. have been custodian* of estates! 
the value of w hich can be i xpressed onlw 
h\ hundreds of millions, yet so far a* 
recorded not a single instance of money) 
held in trust having been lost through! 
the dishonesty of a trust company offi
cial can lie charged against the com
panies. It is a record of magnificent 
achievement, of integrity of most s«t-j 
isfaetary quality and bestows on th* 
trust companies and the officials thereof 
during a century past a testimonial be- 
yond question. It is a reeord, the char8 
neter of which is like unto what the!

ed*EK mm h

eitfLE-STUO 51ÀMÇNT TIMES *m ♦ hi*Remembrance Day” Will Be 
Observed By Sunday School 

in Afternoon

MUSICAL PROGRAM AS
SPECIAL FEATURE

« Will Discuss Three More Pop
ular Hymns at Vesper 

Service

CHRISTIAN LIFE
THE MORNING TOPIC

ISRAEL 8PABEO OR PASSER OVER next morning the Israelites went
forth under the leadership of the first
borns. who subsequently became the 

. priestly tribe, typically representing ministered unto, but to minister, and thp R , pr,eBthood.
to give His life a Hanson for many.” Hlgh Prle8t ,B tbp gloriflP(j Messiah.

I Matthew 20:28. 'Soon He and His "Church of the
First-Borns" (Hebrews 12:23), glori
fied by participation in the First 

Egyptian« as a chastisement for thetr Resurrection, will be installed In the 
persistent injustice toward the He- giOI.y and p0wer of the Messianic 
brews, was the death of their first- Kingdom for the blessing of all de
horns. In every home there was j sirous of coming back into harmony 
death—the first-born son or daughter, with God.
The terror of such a night can belter Just as the first-borns of Israel, 
be imagined than described. passe'd over, were not ihe only ones

In the Scriptures death is always saved from Egyptian bondage, so the 
represented as being the enemy of Church of the First-borns will not be 
man—the penalty of sin. The death the only ones saved from the bondage 
sentence came upon our first parents of sin and death, symbolized by that
because of sin; and through them by Egyptian bondage. On the contrary, Moreover, the Scriptures indicate that 
the laws of heredity it has passed to the preserving of ihe First-borns 1m- after the Spiritual Israel shall have been
all their chlldren-the human family. P»es the deliverance of the re- completed by the change from earthly
We are all dying; and the Bible tells malnder. "ut,,rPt<’ 1,ea'en,-v natnrp’ b,T
us that the onlv hone of a recovery The Bible represents the six thous- mg will begin to come once to the natu
Ü*. to a.S? SViVTÏÏKUi y;-r; >• "«<-'■ «•,»>' JÄTSpreparation tor the satlelacUon of HU JjS, *jJJJ “"Saôn*”îsîl nl,M .pinto” pvi.ilecra. aiol will Or to u. 
Justice through the death of Jeaus. lfJ .,g ,p bavp bppn increasingly Jew first »» respecta the earthly privi-
Durlng Messiahs reign, the curse of )onnrP88rd ,)V sutan and his servants lege»—restitution to human perfect ion,death shall be removed; there shall ^Ä.nd th* „Human- ID 25 33: Acte 3:10-21.
be no more sighing, crying or dying. Rpspecting th)s iong night the First-Borns Blood-Protected, 

who require the best and pur- What God brought upon the Egyp- prophet declares. "Weeping may en- , Le* «a not fail to note that the Divine
est medicine see that you get tlans in that night was. therefore, dure for R ntght but joy coraeth In favor toward the first bj.rn of mil«.

Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound in merely the same penalty that has|,hp mornlng." Psalm 30:5. "PL"' ôf ihcPOM
Krtpn flEriinst all munklnd for ßiv i ... , , , . . points out tno \\ho|p Iokkoh oi tlio ''inpreference to any other for all b p"8V" r“ The first-borns re ,Th° mornlng wl l he Owning of ft4tiln(.nf Scriptures is that "without

coughs, colds, croup, asthma, hoars- thousand lears- Ihe first noms, re ]the great antitypical Sabbath, *b« lthe sheddinc of blood there is no remis- ness, tickling throat and other throat ,irlnK ,n R0O<1 health, were corpses, seventh Thousand-year Day. Then Ljcn« „f rv Divine command, the
and lung troubdes. It is a strictly before morning, the death 8p<'*p,,pe |Messiah and Hie Church, passed over ,srap|itp, indicated their faith in the
high grade family medicine, and only coming upon them more suddenly from death to )ifp by Divine Power, | Ixird hv taking a lamb of the flr«t vear
approved drugs of first quality are than it otherwise would have done will begin the great work of blessing without spot, killing it and sprinkling it« 
used in its manufacture. It gives the This plague did not touch the aj| who desire to come into harmony jb|ood upon the door posts and lintens
best results and contains.no opiates, homes of the Israelites. Their first with God. That New Dispensation I pf their houses, and eating the flesh
N B Danforth Market and Second borns were pased over, spared, pro- will be so different from the present ; wjthin.

S2S-ÄSS. WÄ£ C«25LS ÄÄS ! ** “• r*Tv,r,,r’„"ÎSm
rnMH-11 »»vies w wasou J'«*» i=
During the remaining 9unda>s raellte shows his faith fn God and! Since any deliverance from the i *bp Lamb of God. His death was cot

August, the congregation of McCabe hlB conf)dence jn ,-hig record of the power of Sin and Death was of God’s for His owi, sins, but for the sms o
M E. Chudch will meet In bP a ‘ Divine deliverance of his forefathers,-grace, and not an obligation of Jus- humanity. It is equally impoitan o 
uient of the Shortlidge School Build- when hp ceIebrateB tbe paBsover. jtlce. He had a perfect right to de- notice that Christ died noi merely fo-
Ing Concord avenue and the nou e- ,j.|lp |>a,,sovpr.s |{ea| Meaning. 'termine long In advance that the 1 the Church but. as the Scriptures do-
vard. Only ,bP morning senix Israel’s experience In being passed blessings which He purposed to send ^lare, for the sins of the whole wor a.
beheld. On Sunday morning a • over were allegorical. As a type they should reach mankind through Abra- “He Is the propitiation (satisfaction) 
o’clock the Rev. F. C. Mac or e i repregPnted tbe experience of God’s ham’a Seed, or children. Unnoticed for our (the Church’si .vins; and not
preach on the subject. 1 he tma an i- Elect.Sp|r(lua| ifiraPi. Be It noticed Iby the Jews, the Lord Indicated that f0r o«rs only, but also .’or ihe sms of
able Riches of Christ. in - y that Spiritual Israel Is a company of |Abraham would have two seeds; one the whole world.’ 
school will meet at 12 ociock. I salntlv people of God. gathered from : a Heavenly, the other an earthly. Thus ,

In the evening, at b.30 o cioeK. M . aJ1 natjons and denominations. The He said. “Thy seed shall be (1) as the
MacSorley will SbPaJt at „ chief members came from Natural stars of heaven, and (2) as the sand of
meeting in the park, near Washington but no nat)on can ,fty px_ <he sea 8bore,.'_oeneBls 22:17.
street bridge.________elusive claims. It is an elect
EM1EAV0RERS CO-OFfT SERVICE «Ä5!,”

The A. P. P. S. of C. E. had charge of Spiritual Israel was represented in 
West Presbyterian Sunday school last (bp first.borns of fleshly. Israel, who
Sunday- The president. .1. Clifford Wprp pagsed over jn that night. The
Compton presided. Three essays on 
the lesson. ‘The Plagues of Egypt. ’ 
were written by Mrs. Samuel Rolph,
Miss Etta M. Reeves, and Miss Mildred 
Hoopes, the same being read by Miss 
Marguerite Milliken. Mr. Wendell 
Hunter, and Miss Bessie Day. Harold 
Taylor sang a solo, 
on "Christian
World” was prepared by Mrs. J. Clif
ford Compton and read by Lewis B.
Alien.

the vast multitude who ultimately 
will be saved from «In and death, and 
recovered to Divine favor and ever
lasting life In the Messianic Kingdom 
soon to be ushered in.

God did not folget or turn aside from 
His favor to the natural seed of Abra
ham in Hia selection of Spiritual Israel: 
for to them came the first opportunity, 
and from them were gathered the first 
members of this Spiritual Israel—the 
Spiritual Seed of Abraham. Of these 
St. Paul says, “If ye he Christ’s, then 
are ye Abraham's Seed, and heirs accord
ing to the Promise”—made to Abraham 
that in this, his Spiritual Seed, all man
kind would receive the Divine blessing— 
the rolling away of the curse of sin and 
death.—Galatians 3:29; Revelation 21 : - 
4, 5.

Exodus 12:21-31—Aug. 10.
“The Son of Man came not to be

whose Royal

The tenth plague, sent upon the

Another schedule of interesting ser
vices has been arranged for West Pres
byterian Church tomorrow.

The Bible school will meet at 10 
o’clock. This will be “Remembrance 
Day” in the school. In addition to the 
bright musical program and the study of 
the lesson-, C. N. Bower, the superin
tendent will read a large number of 
messages sent for the occasion by many 
of the absent members of the school.

There will be public worship.in the 
church auditorium at 11 and 7.30 o'clock. 
The minister in charge of these services 
will bo the Rev. George Handy Wailes, 
of Philadelphia. Mr. Wailes is well- 
known and greatly esteemed by many 
in Wilmington, lie supplied the pulpit 
of West Church for a number of Sab
baths before the coming of Dr. Smiley as 
pastor.

In Grace M. E. Church tomorrow 
morning the Rev. Dr. George Edward 
Reed will deliver the sermon on the 
subject. "Selah; 
the Christian's Life.” 
tette. Mr. Balmond, musical director; 
B. Q. Strickland baritone, and Miss 
Ella Lappln, contralto, will be present 
and elng. Service will close promptly 
at 12 o’cclock.

Immediately after the morning aer- 
vice, the
will bold its session 
room, the pastor conducting. The sub. 
Ject will be “The Passover and the 
Sprinkled Blood.”

At 8.30 o’clock, vesper service last* 
Ing 45 minutes will be held In the 
church auditorium. The theme of the 
hour will be "Three Immortal Hymns 
and Their Authors.” The hymns will 
be eung and In addition there will bo 
special selections by the quartet.

On Wednesday at 7.45 o’clock, praise 
prayer and conference meeting Is 
held, lasting for one hour.

cr the Keynote of
Of the quar-

Tho law. however, makes no restric
tion as to the testator's selection of an 
executor, provided he name that person 
in a legally executed will. He may 
ehoosc a man, or a woman, for that mat
ter—a person in whom the testator 
alone mav have confidence—and the 
courts will protect the choice The te» 
tator may direct that no bond shall he 
exacted of this executor end the courts 
are bound to see that the direction is 
observed inviolate, except that all cred 
itors must be protected. So reluctant 
are the courts to interfere with the 
widely recognized right of a man to dis
pose of his own property that even in 
those cases where “undue influence" is 
alleged very strong and convincing evi
dence is required to set aside n will. Let 
a man die intestate and the state very 
positively directs to whom and In what
Œrtiôn his estate shall go. It is the 

tc court in such cases which decides 
upon whom shall fall the resonsihility of 
administration. Rare indeed are those

Sunday School Assembly 
in the lecture

You

MORE COUPLES 
MADE HAPPY AT 

NEW GRETNA GREEN

■Sage of Marshfield said or nis nativ* 
state- "it. needs no encomium.”

j NEWPORT Y.W.C.Ä. 
NAMES OFFICERS

TRUST
Written for THE EVENING JOUR

NAL by James X. Crozier.Special fo THE EVENING JOURNAL.
ELKTON, Md , Aug 9 —The list of 

marriages Issued at the Court House 
in Elkton for the week follows:

Charles Graham, of Chatham. Pa., 
and Norma J. Meyer, of West Grove,

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL: 
You should not cross the bridge, my NEWPORT. Del., Aug. 9. The Y. 

friend, w- C. A. which has been recently^
Before It is In sight; organized by Miss Leila Lynam and

The darkest day will have an end, “ number of young girls here, haval 
The next may come more bright.

If triais come along the way 
Which cause nuf liart to actif.

Just breathe a little prayer, and sav 
I’ll trust for Jesus' sake.

I’a
The Church Ifl passed over in this I Serfaflno DeMatthlas and Romllda

tDh!hiVhT.eClhwughVethe‘«;môrihé ‘ OeorSTz. Kar. Jr o'f Elkton, Md.. 

Blood. That the Blood covers more Kwdherlne D‘ Tay,or’ of Kar,e8*
than the First-borns le shown by the a
fact that In the ty{’*lt(1^’{B*,p1Ukb^ and Anna I. Mllier, of Mlllerburg! 
not merely upon the (Ust-borns but 
also upon the house, as indicating the 
Household of Faith.

elected the following officers; Pres
ident, Miss Mary Mahan; vlce-pre«-: 
Idem’, Miss Margaret Parvis; secreJ 
tary. Miss Laura Halnsworth; treas^ 

i urer, Mias Minnie
God did not explain this to Abra

ham. but now we see the meaning of 
this feature of the Promise, 
stars represent the Heavenly Seed of 
Abraham—Messiah and His Church. 
The sand of the sra shore represents

The 
sell to)

I be able to purchase books for the HJ 
brary of the M. E. Sunday school

■ here.

Walker.The
Remember, when your troubles com** members are making candy to 

That others have the same.
Perhaps within some humble home 

A Brother suffers pain;
Is out of work, has mouths to feed 

And knows not what to do.
Perhaps his bitter thoughts and need 

Have never come to you.

Pa
Mark Yen and Catherine Thoms, 

both of Philadelphia, Pa.
George H. Dickson and Florence 

Von Oottberg, both of Germantown. ■MR. ALDERS0N !>’ PULPIT.
The Sunday School of Harrison 

Street M. E. Church will meet at 9.45 
o'clock tomorrow. The pastor.
Rev. G. T. Alderson. will preach at 
10.46 o’clock, and the choir will sing 
extra music. There will be no after
noon services. The popular vesper ser-

The Rev. J. Emory Parks and fam
ily are spending part of the summer 
at their colage at Kill's Hammock,' 
Dover.

Miss Elizabeth Carton is enter
taining Miss Lillian Duff, of Wilming
ton. for a week.

Mrs. Harry Walker and children 
are spending a few weeks with rela
tives fn Maryland.

Mrs. Wilson Burton who has been 
111 Is Improving.

Warren Vetter, of Wllmlngon. 1» 
spending some time with his grand-) 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Whann.

M M. Owlngs spent today with his 
faiher Richard H. Owlngs at their 
home near Baltimore.

Mrs. J. Parvis and children. Map-t 
garet and Madeline and Miss Marlon 
Workman and Miss Laura Halnes4 
worth are spending a week at Penns-

8EBVICE8 AT ST. PAUL’S.
Th.- nroeram for services In St.,

Paul's M. E. Church Sunday will In- WORK AFTER QUARANTINE
dude the Sunday School at 10 o'clock, 
the lesson to be taught by Mrs. Mary 
R, Lincoln, sermon at 11 and 7 o'clock 

and the Young Peo-
Chrlstlan Endeavor, j last three Sundays that the pastor

! PASTER BACK TO Pa.
Robert Michael Stern, of Hickory 

Hill, Pa., and Edna May Phillipe, of 
Chrome. Pa,

Andrew Joseph McKensle, of Down- 
ingtown. Pa., and Alma Larson of 
Bryn Mawr, Pa.

James Brooks and Anna Irwin, both 
of Philadelphia.

Jack T. Davison, of Wllkesbarre, 
vice will be held at 6.30 o’clock on the pa. and Helen M. Boyer, of Sunbury, 
Church lawn when the pastor will Pa.

the So Just look up, there's one who 
knows

Your every need and care.
And the blessings he bestows 

Just give a thankful prayer.
He’ll lead you safely every day 

And all your burden take 
Upon himself, along life’s way.

Then trust for Jesus’ sake.

A special paper 
Endeavor Over Services at Madley M. E. Church 

continue full of Interest. Durlqg the
■the

by the pastor; 
pie's Society of 
led by Mis« Anna G Fredd.

The theme of the morning ser-1 jet (ever jn the family, 
mon will be “Two Views of Life and 
Death "; evening. “Prove Us.”

was under quarantine, owing to ecar- 
thc churchSometimes the symptoms of kidney 

and bladder trouble are so plain no 
one can mistake them, 
weak and lame back with eoreness 
over the kidneys, sharp pains, rheu
matism. dull headache, and disturbed 
sleep, are all Indications of a trou
ble that Foley Kidney Pills will re
lieve quickly and permanently. Try 
them. N. B Danforth, Market and 
Second streets. Wilmington. Del.— 
Adv.

work was cared for by the Rev. C. W. ■ _ „ . . „Rutter. C. D. Sharpless, and the Rev. preach. There will be special music b^ofXttaro.
ASBUBT SERVICES. Hugh Tomer. by a ma,e Quartet. These sen ces jame8 Lykens and Mrs. Maggie

At Asbury M E Church. Third and The pastor thanks theqe ministers havp been largely attended. Bloomer, both of Chester. Pa.
Walnut streets, the Itov GeorgeJJWto and laymen and all others who gave CEVTBAL CHTRci BoJs0thw”ckFrhonth8of PhHadelSa. N,nR

«—«* «'SÄ*«ä r»0'**
meeting; 10.30 oclock, preaching on ( theme of the sermon tomorrow !morning for the last time in C entral Miller H Shuman of Middletown 
the subject, “The Art of Winning j m0rnlng. The Rev. E. H. Collins ! Presbyterian Church, King street be- Pa and Helen E Wynlng. of Ben
Souls"; 2 o’clock. Sunuay School; | preachtng, * low Eighth- The service will begin wie’:,, pa.
6.45 o’clock, Epworth League;^ 7.45 Madley Church Is nicely arranged-a* 10.30 o’clock, and the sermon will jn tbp grovp 0f \\- pa|mer McFad- 
o’clock. sermon on thi subject "\alue f0r summer services, having the wln-ibp preached by the Rev. J. G. New- de|li np#r singerley, the fourth an- 
of Peace Among Christians.” dows screened from top to bottom 1 nJan- T). D., of Philadelphia. He will nuaj Harvest Home of the Red Men,

with copper wire. also have charge of the Park service j Little Elk Tribe No. 50 will be held.
A Happy Hour service will he held. thp fvpnln| *tvKïkî“2d 8

. _,„1 , „.„,„„1, 6.30 o clock The Y. P. S. C. will meetb g nn g a on Wednesday evening at 7.45 o'clock,
and will be led by Arthur B. East-

Baekache, FIRST CHURCH WORSHIP.
The union services with Central 

and Westminister will be held again 
tomorrow morning at 10.30 o’clock, 
In the Central Presbyterian Church. 
The sermon will be preached by the 
Rev. J. Q. Newman. D. D., of Phila
delphia.

Sunday school at 12 o’clock. The 
lesson will be taught from the desk 
by Miss Sarah D. Procknow.

Park services at Kirkwood Park. 
Central and First Church uniting will 
be conducted by Dr. Newman.

grove.
William Crawford who has been! 

visiting relatives near Newark ha*' 
returned home,

Richard Blockaon of Chester, 
visiting hla brother. William Block-4 
son.

COOK MAY ISSUES DIRECTORIES.
Services at Cookman M- E. Church 

tomorrow will be as follows: Class, 
at 9.45 o’clock. E. W. White, leader; 
preaching at 10.30 o’clock, by the Rev. 
J. P. Outten; summer Sunday school, 
at 11.45 o’clock; twilight service at 
6.30 o'clock, followed by a short ser- 

prayer meeting on Wednesday

1*
MR, OUTTEN AT KIN08W00D.

At Kingswood M. E. church. Four
teenth and Claymont streets, services 
tomorrow will be as follows: Preach
ing at 10.30 o’clock, by the Rev. J. P. 
Outten. 2 o’clock, ' Sunday School, 
assistant superintendent in charge;

twilight services

on Wednesday. August 27.
The latest real estate transféra re

corded at tbe clerk's office are:
Louise K. Brown, of Wilmington, Del.; 

Clara Louise Brokaw and Norman 
Brokaw, her husband, and Florence 
Elizabeth McCreary, to Henry C. Hess 
and George E. L. Hess, interest in 

the Fourth district, for

BRANDYWINE SERVICES.
Services of Brandywine M. E. Church 

will be held as usual tomorrow. The 
Sunday school» will convene at 0.30 
o’clock and 2 o’clock. At 10 30 o'clock 
the pastor will preach on “The Secret of 
Friendship With God.” In the evening 
at 7 o’clock the usual twilight service 
will be held at which time the pastor 
will delix-er an address on “The Neces
sity of Christian Earnestness.”

Walter Crawford, of Wilmington, is 
visiting his aunt Mrs. George StuarL

G. C. CALHOUN DEAD.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

GEORGETOWN. Del., Aug 9.—After' 
a lingering illness of about three years, 
George Christopher Calhoun, aged fiT 
years, died on North Railroad avemial 
afttr having been eonfined to his bed for 
a little more than a week suffering! 
from a complication of ntsenses. Mr.j 
Calhoun was one of the best-known resi
dents of this town, and for several years 
was connected with the Calhoun-.Tones) 
Company in the canning business here. 
At one time be served as a member of 
City Council. Ho was one of the oldest 
members of Union Lodge, Xo. 3, I. O. O. 
F., and Nanticke Tribe, No. 21, I. O: 
R. M.

FROZEN GOODNESS.
Fell, the enterprising druggist of 

Washington Heights has succeeded 
in landing the agency for Crane’s 
celebrated Philadelphia Ice Cream. 
This delicious cream is served to cus- 
I’omers in cones oeby the plate at the 
fountain or sold by the quart at the 
at the big new drug store, Concord 
avenue and Monroe streets.*

man.

VISITORS AT SI EVER BROOK.
The committee on pulpit supply of 

Sllverbrook Methodist Episcopal Property in 
Church has arranged for the services #1''"" 
during August’ as folows;

August 10—A. M., the Rev. W. H.
Wingate; 7 ’ p. m.. the Rev; Charles 
Davis.

August 17—11 a. m., the Rev. Eben 
N. Baldwin; 7 p. m., the Rev. Charles 
Davis.

August 24—11 a. in., W, W. Olcott;
7 p. m., the Rev, Charles Davis.

August 31—11 a. m.. the Rev. E. L.
Hoffecker; 7 p. m., the Rev. Charles 
Davis.

mon ;
evening at 7.45 o’clock.

The new church directories are out. Epworth League 
from 6.30 to 7.30 o’clock, under the 
leadership of Miss Lillie Bowers, William W. Johnson and wife, and 

Harry 6. Johnson and wife, to Julia E. 
Reed, wife of Thompson Reed, three 

erties in North East, fllflO. 
illiam T. Warbnrton and Henry A. 

Warburton, attorneys, to Howard Terry, 
Stump property, situated in the Fifth 
district, containing 202 acres, price 
$4350.

To laiwrence E, Boyce, of Wilming
ton, from Frederick T. Haines, trustee, 
land in Charlestown, Cecil county, Md.,
$250.

Clara Clendennin and Mary L. Clen- 
denuin. to .losch Townsend England, in 
trust, property in Cecil county.

Albion A. Crabbs and wife, of Penn
sylvania. to Stephen C. Ragan, farm of 
127 acres, situated in the Eighth dis- 

] trict of Cecil county, piricc $3000.
To John Hnrasymezuk by the Chess- 

I peake City Development Company, three 
i lots of land near Chesapeake City, for

Small Pimples. Would Scratch Till ‘L’“0- t t _ . _ .
• . DiJ P Jii. r n ■ Same grantor to Dmytvow Tomozuk,
It DI6di Oausea Lots Ot lain at lot of Und near Chesapeake City, price
Night. Cuticura Soap and Oint- *2l.n. 
ment Cured in Ten Days.

NORTH PHUBCH SERVICES.
At North Baptist Church. Lincoln r 1HHIFR8 TO HEAR GOSPEL

ptreet, near Delaware avenue, HOD CARRIERS H» bï.ak »««zl 
there will be preaching tomorrow In U. A. M. E. Church, Twelfth and 
morning by Edward E. Washburn. French street, tomorrow the Rev, 
The subject will be “The Fourth Day ; William H. Guy will preach at 10.30 
of Creation.” The subject of the : o’clock, after which communion w l 
evening service at 7.45 will be be administered. Sunday School will 
“Without the Shedding of Blood is No meet at 2.30 o’clock A aPpcla| ser-
Pfmission" nr°n wi" bp preached at 7.45 oclockp.f mission. tQ the Hod CarrifrB. Unlon There

will be special music by the choir.

prop MR. UHLER IN Pl’LPIT.
The usual service and sermon will 

he held In Holy Trinity Lutheran 
Church. Concord avenue and Madison 
streets, the Rev. George I. Uhler, pas
tor. Sunday morning, at 11 o’clock, 
on the subject, “Christ’s Ephphatha’”; 
Sunday School will be held at 10 a. m. 
There will be no evening service In 
the church.

OUTING AT PENNSGROVE.
The former officials of the South Side 

Baptist Mission will give an excursion 
on Thursday, August 1, to Ponnsgrove. 
Everybody is looking forward to a good 

All kinds of games and amuse-time.
ments will he provided, including boat
ing, racing and bathing. The women of 
the’ Baptist Church of Pennsgrove will 
give their annual harvest Home In 
Sheble’s Grove, where they will serve 
the most delicious chicken potpie with 
nil its trimmings.
Fourth street wharf at 7, 0.30 and 11, 
1.45, 3.30 and 6.15 o’clock.

MR. PRICE AT E1STLAKE.
service In 

will
Tomorrow morning’s 

Fastiake Presbyterian Church 
be conducted by J. F. Price, city treas- 

The Sunday School hour ifl

ZION LUTHERAN SERVICES.
Services at Zion Lutheran Church 

9.30,

FRIENDS’ MEETING.
The usual services will be held tomor

row morning in Friends’ Meeting House, 
Fourth and West streets.

ROCKLAND FESTIVAL.
A festival will be held at the Little 

Bridge, Rockland, on next Tuesday 
evening for the benefit of Lower 
Brandywine Presbytorign Church 
organ fund. An attractive feature ot 
the festival will be the fish pond.

tomorrow will be «g follows;
Sunday School; 
vices, the Rev. S. von Bosse preach
ing. There will be no evening ser- 

The pastor will conduct wor
ship at that time In Schuenksvllle. Pa..

home of ex-Governor Penny- 
packer. On Tuesday at 8 o’clock, 
the Young People’s Society will hold 
a service.

urer.
from 10 to 11 o'clock, and the regular 
service of the church from 11 to 12

10.30. German ser- Bo.ats will leave

TETTER ON CHEEKSo'clock. TERRIBLE SORESvice.
The agonizing discomfort and cense 

of suffocation that, accompany hay 
fever and asthma may be greatly al
leviated by the use of Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound.
Ing effect on the mucus linings, and 
relieves t^o gasping and tickling sen
sation In the throat and bronchial 

For sale by N. B. Danforth.

theANOTHER WlLMiiVGTON CASE CHURCH SERVICE ON LAWN.
At Second M. P. Church tomorrow the 

Rev. G. F. Farring will preach a short 
sermon in the morning followed by the 
Holv Communion. The evening service 
will" be held on the church lawn at 7 
o’clock. There will be reception of 
members at both services.

No Matter How Chronic Scarborough 
Drug Co„ Guarantees San Cura 

Ointment to Give Instant Re- 
Reltef and Permanent Cure

It has a sooth-lt Proves That There’s a Way Out 
for .Many Suffering Wilmington 

Folks.
Miss Grace Price is the guest of 

Mrs. Elizabeth Carter at Smyrna, Del. 
—Mr. and Mrs. W. Don Price have 
been entertaining their daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. Samuel J. Price, wife of 
Dr. Samuel J. Price, of Queenstown, 
Md.—David Hughes and Mrs. A. V. 
Hughes of Wilmington, have been the 
guests of Mr. William H. Hughes, of 
Elkton.—Alexander Peoples, of Per- 
ryvllle, was an Elkton vlsOcr on 
Thursday.—Mr. and Mrs. Cadmus 
Price, of Elkton, have returned from 
n visit to relatives in Delaware.—Miss 
Blanche Barr, of Port Deposit, is the 
guest of frends in Wilmington.—Miss 
Ida Cameron, of Elkton, Is spending 
some time with relatives In Zion, Md. 
—Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Linton, of W’il- 
mington, have been the guests of 
friends of Woodlawn. Md.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry T. Alexander are visiting 
Baltimore relatives.—Mrs. Mary E- 
Tull, of Elkton. is the guest of her 
son. Rudolph E. Tull, of Cynwyd, Pa. 
—Miss Marguerite McNabb is at At
lantic City. N. J.—Mr. and Mrs. John 
Racine are entertaining their three 
nephews, the Messrs. Holloway, of 
Philadelphia. Pa., at their home near 
Elkton.

SERVICES AT HOPE-
Only two services will be held In 

Just another report of a case in Hope Church on each Sunday during 
Wilmington. Another typical case, the remaining weeks of August. The 
Kidney ailments relieved in Wilming- Sunday school will 
ton with Doan's Kidney Pills. o'clock, with the study of the regular

George P. Prettyman. carpenter, 6fl4 lessons. The preaching service will 
E. Seventh St., Wilmington. Del., says: be held at 10 45 o’clock, with the 
”8otnc years ago I was suddenly taken Rev. Horace T. Houf In the pulpit, 
with kidney trouble. My back ached 
so persistently that I was almost 
frantic. At night there were pains in 
my back and it seemed as if someone 
was stabbing me with a knife. I often 
lay awake for hours and in the morn
ing when I got up, I was stiff, sore 
and lame in every muscle. It was 
several hours before I was fit for 
work. I took every sort of medicine 
I heard about but nothing did me any 
good Finally I regd about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and got a box at Dan- 
fortb’s Pharmacy. They cured mo 
of every symptom of the trouble. I 
got a box ot Doan’s Kidney Pills 
some time later and took them as a 
tonic for my kidneys. I am well along 
In years but my back and kidneys 
are in good shape. 1 certainly have 
great faith tn Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
will always recommend them just as 
Vghiy as T did in 1909, when I gave 
uiy first testimonial “

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Go.. Buffalo, 
ye*’ York, sole ageuts for the United 
brate*.

“My daughter was troubled for over 
a year with a fever sore on her leg, 
and was helpless In bed for three 
months. To the great surprise of all. 
Including the four doctors who had at
tended her. San Cura Ointment healed 
the great sore tn less than six weeks.” 
J. D Hood, Townvllle, Pa.

Karl C. Banks, of the Atlantic Re
fining Co., of Pittsburgh, had a sore on 
his ankle for a year. He doctored, and 
tried various remedies, without relief. 
He says: “San Cura Ointment worked 

that the Want • iifce a charm; reduced the swelling 
and healed the sore In two weeks.”

Bear fn mind, that besides sores, 
San Cura Ointment Is guaranteed ro 
cure eczema, boils, carbunclee. sail 
rheum, tetter, also Itching, bleeding 
and protruding piles. In cases ot 
burns, scalds, cuts and bruises, noth
ing kills the pain and removes all 
germs and draws out the foreign mat
ter like San Cura. The price is only 
25 cents and 50 cent« a Jar. and Scar
borough Drug Co guarantees It.

tubes.
Market and 2d Sts.. W1I.. Del.—Adv.

R. F. D. No. 3. New Holland. Pa —- 
* About a year ego nor little daughter, three 
years old. bad a bad rase of skin disease in 
her face. Tbe eruption first broke out oo 
her cheeks In the form of small pimples 
which Itched so badly that the scratched 
and caused It to spread all over her cheeks 
and chin. Then It would form scabs which 
the would scratch off again at night. Her 
fare caused her lots of pain at night. She 
would scratch till it hied. She cried a good 
hit about It. It seemed like tetter. We 
got a box of Cuticura Ointment and a cake 
of Cuticura Soap and used them morning 
and night for ten days until she was com
pletely cured. It did not leave any marks.” 
(Signed) F. M. Wcaver. May 8. 1913.

I. : imeet at MR. BALDWIN AT OLIVET. TRUSTEES TO HOLD SERVICE.
The morning services at Bethany Bap

tist Church. Elm and Jackson streets, 
tomorrow, will be ip charge of the trus
tees. Bible school will meet at 2 o'clock. 
The evening service

At Olivet Presbyterian Church tomor
row the Sunday school will meet at 10 

There will he divine worship at 
Rev.

o’clock.
10.45 o’clock, with a sermon by the 
Eben N. Baldwin. The evening service 
will be conducted by the Christian En
deavor Society, and will begin at 7 
o'clock. “Heroes and Heroines of tbe 
Tempcranre Cause” is the topic.

MR. RUTTER IN NEW PULPIT.
The usual services will be held to

morrow at First Methodist Protestant 
Church, Seventh street below Walnut. 
G. A. Robinson officiating.
Charles Rutter, pastor of Edge Moor 
Church, will preach the evening ser
vice at which there will be a aong 
service.

•ill be omitted.

• SUPPLYING EVERYTHING.
• Do you know
• Ads are supplying everything day •
• after day. from a tack to a full *
• factory equipment?
• From a dining table to a fully •
• furnished hotel? •
• From a push cart to a motor •
• truck?
• From a second-hand coat to a •
• department store? *
• From a building lot to a com- *
• pletely furnished home?
• From a hall bedroom to a fully *
• furnished rooming house?
• From a garage to an automo- *
• bile factory ? *
• Prom a position as motorman to *
• a position as head clerk In a •
• shipping office?
• If there is anything that the *
• Want Ads do not supply, adver- *
• Use for It In the Wants. •

The Rev.
DR. PRICE IN PULPIT.

The Rev. Albert Price will preach to
morrow morning and evening in Smyrna 
U. A. M. E. Church. The evening topis 
will be: “Our Teachers and Pupils, or 
Does Either Help Us as a Race?”

MR. PATTERSON AT TRINITY.
The Rev. Mr. Patterson will conduct 

service tomorrow morning in Trinity P. 
E. Church. There will be no evening 
service in the church.

ECZEMA APPEARED ON FACEWILMINGTON HEIGHTS SERVICE.
At Hanover Presbyterian Church 

tomorrow morning the Rev.
Jackson will speak upon “Receiving 
the Holy Spirit.”

In the evening at 6.30 o’clock there 
will be a Union open air meeting. 
The Rev. F. S. McSorley speaking.

21ft N. Cortland 8t.. E- Stroudsburg. Pa. 
—“ I started with eerema about two months 
ago A smaU sore appeared on the right and 
left side of my face and kept getting woree 
each day. The sore was in much the form 
of a blister. It would dry up and then be
come scabby.

HEAR SERMON ON “SPIRIT.” andXtm^'Von^ 2mTn ^ 
‘‘Spirit will be the subject of the ser- Än(j now | thoroughly cured.” (Signed) 

mon in First Church of Christ. Seien- e vj Brodt. Nov. 7. 1912.
lists, at 11 o’clock tomorrow morning, j Cuticura Soap 126c ) and Cuticura Olnt-

—-------------------------------- ment (SOc.) are sold by druggists and dealers
BIBLE STUDENTS MEETING. everywhere. Liberal sample of each mailed

The International Bible Students will free, with 32-p Skin Book. Address posl- 
meet in Jr. O. U. A. M. Hall at 2.30 card "Cuticura. Dept T. Boston.” 
o’clock tomorrow. F. C. Detwiler, of *fMen who shave and shampoo with Cu- 
New York, w ill bo the speaker. Mcura Soap srUl find It best for skin and scalp.

R la

COMPLEXION SOAP.
If you want a lovely complexion, 

with soft, velvety skin, free from pim
ples and blackheads, use San Cur* 
Soap, the great antiseptic and skin 
purifier. 25 cents a large cake at 
Scarborough Drug Store.

Mall orders for San Cura Ointment 
and Soap filled by Thompson Medical 
Co.. Titusville, Pa.

GERMAN BAPTIST SERVICES.
At the German Baptist Church tomor

row the pastor, the Rev. H. R. Shroeder, 
will conduct both the morning and the 

In the morning at 10.30 
ak on “The Imperfect 

service will

EIGHTH STREET PARK MEEETING
Services will be held as usual in 

Eighth Street Park from 6.30 to 8 
o'clock tomorrow evening, under the 
leadership of George L. Norris, who 
Is connected with the Wilmington 
Bible Union. The subject will be: 
“New Birth, or What’ is a Christian.”

evening service, 
o’clock he will speax 
Sens- of Sin,” This
lowed hv the ordinance of the Lord’s 
Supper. In the evening the subject for 
consideration will be: “Believing God.’

fol

ntber the name—Doan's—andP a: • •

take no other.

»


